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ANNO TRICESIMO·QUINTO 

VICTORIlE REGINlE,. 
No. 8 • 

..... t •••• ~.*****.t •• t.* •••• t •• ** ..... ... 

AN ACT for the better Apportionment of Rents 
and other periodical Payments. 

[21 Dece'lnber, 1871.] 

~1!f,f''''·,C;* l~ ~,dr, 
~';~~~j~; ~:~([.11~i!l ~ 

:;,:<~:"~'~!~:~~:~~ 
, ~(.? ~;~n_: ~~s: ~{f 

WHEREAS Rents and some other periodical payments are not at PRBAXBLB. 

Common Law apportionable (like interest on money leDt) in respect of 
time, and for remedy of some of the mischiefs and inconveniences 
thereby arising divers statutes have been passed in the eleventh year of 
the reign of His late Majesty King George the Second (chapter nine- 11 Geo. 2, Co 19. 
teen), and in the Session of Parliament holden in the fourth and fifth 
years of His late Majesty King William the Fourth (chapter twenty- 4 &: l) Will. 4, 
two): And whereas it is expedient to make provision for the remedY' of c. ~, extended bJ 
all such mischiefs and inconveniences: Be it therefore enacted by His 8 Will. 4, No.lS. 
Excellency the Governor of Tasmania, by and with the advice and 
consent of the Legislative Council and House of Assembly, in Par. 
liament assembled, as follows:- . 

1 This Act may be cited for all purposes as "The Apportionment Short title. 
Act, 1871." 

2 From and after the passing of this Act all rents, annuities, divf. Renuatld·periodi-. 
dends, and other periodical payments in the nature of income (whether- cahllpaymeD~_ . 

d d bI d · .... h .) 8 aiaccrueuvm· reserve or ma e paya e un er an Instrument In wntmg or ot erWISe day to day and 
shall, like interest on mon.ey lent, be. C<?D.sidered. as accrui~g from day ~ apporti~ua~le 
to day, and shall be app~91Jf~~J~:~;,P!l~~ accordmgly. ID resll8Ctof'lID~. 
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Alporti&ed tau 3 The apportioned part or,.,)' such rent? ~nuity, dividend, or 
be ;:;~bl:'~h~ other paym~nt s~'be payable c:!;.r~verable in,~ of .acontinu~ng 
the next entire rent, ann!llty; or Other such payment when tlm.~e p~on of whIch 
crtion shall have suchapponioned ~rt shall for!U part~~I.'becoJne QUe. 'and payable, 

come due. and not before. and In-the case of a rent, ~ty,()l'il?ther !Mch payment 
determined by re-entry, death, or otherwise whentfiellext enttteportion 
of ~ samtf Wl>uld have been· payable if the'~ had. not ~ deter-
mined,' ani BOt before. . . "', . 

Persons shall 4 All persons and their respective heirs, executors, administrators and 
hav~he £,me assigns, and also th~ executors.' . a~i~~t!ators, . and assigns respectively 
=ve~~ o~ _ of persons whose mterests detertnl:t:te WIth their own deaths, shall have 
tioned pa~s ~;or such or the same remedies at law an~ in equity for recovering such 
for entire portions. apportioned parts as aforesaid when payable (allowing. proportionate 

Proviso as to 
rents reserved in 
certain cases. 

Interpretation of 
terms. 

Act not to apply 
to Policies of 
Assurance. 

parts of all just allo'w~) 88 they·te3pec~ly 1lo.-Idl have had for 
recovering such entire portions as .afore~d if entitled thereto resp~c-
2tiv~II; ·.R~o~4.ed tl,Iat ~1'§oy.s .liable Jo~ paJ; .. W\tscrese!v~dpu,! Q(.or;:,
charged oIl"tands. or other heredltamentl . of any ,_un( atid tla.~~'~ 
landS or other hereditaments, shall not be· resorted- to . for wnysueb 
apportioned part forming part,of an entire or continuing rent as afore
said specifically, but the enttre or; ('ontinuing rent, including such 
apportioned part, shall be recoveredapd<l"eceived by the heir or other 
person who, if the rent had not been apportionable under this Act or 
otherwise, would have been entitled to. such entire or continuing rent, 
a,nd such apportioned part shall be recoverable from such heir or oth:er 
:(ff!tS'dtl bY" the e:tecutonr or other parties entitleduIlder this :Act to th& 
same by action at law or suit in equity. 

5 In the constructipn of this Act-.·. .... ': . i ,. : 

:\ The ~6;~""~~ts\.,' ,.i. n.·~)ude~! ~11' peU~di~ 1p~~~~~s o~' tenderiilgr 
In lieu' or &-1 in.lthJ nature of rent : . <, ,\ 1 \. ! . 

The word " Annuities" kIcludes salaries and pensions: 
. . .~ .. 

The word "Dividends" ino.1ud~ (bE$idesdivideqds strictly ",sj' 
called) all' payments mad(} .by the name of 1ll-ridend,oonus, , 
or otherwise out of the revenue of trading pr oth~·pUplfcj 
companies divisible between all or ant 6Cth~ members' ,&I 
such respective comp~nies, whether. such payments shall b~ 
usually n;tad.e or df!clared. at iUlY ~x;e~ ti~ orQthe~wis~;' 
and all s~ch divisible· revellue shall, for ,. tl)e pllrpos~ of thiW 
Act, be dee,;ned to have accrued by: ,equal daily iner~meJtl 
during and within the period for pr jn,respect· of whiQl:F 

. the .' payment of the same revenue shall be declared. or 
e~pressed to be made, but the' sa.iq. word," diyidelld:~ does'oot 
includ~. payments in the nature of a return. 9r .reimbursement: 
of. capital.., . . , '. . 

, . . 
6' Notliing~in' this' Act': contained shall' render "apportio,na~ie, aily 

annual sums made payable in Policies of Assurance of ,any d~crip~~on. 

l'ikf~~?f~:~'ttP\l~', . :-!~e" pro\isiorisofthis. 1\ ~t sIiallrioteite~to }m~; ~sein 'whiC~ 
~~~~~maae to It IS or shall be expressly stipulated that no appprtlOnment shall take 
we ,contrary. place. 

'" ;~ ~IIIS llA~NA.D,;" '. , 
GOVBRNlIBl't'R 'PRXJ"rBB, TASUANI ..... , 


